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This report is the final report on NASA Grant No. NGR 0`.)-040-
The level of ef'f'ort on this grant has been approximately,
Professional.	 7 man months




During the first six months of this grant, the main t-ft'ort was
directed at upgrading our equipment and a.ata handling ::y et ,^_,m, in order to
detect the subtle spectral differences `hat were anticipated from a:ir
earlier work, The last few months were spent gathering data in aid
interpreting; the results.
Thi; data handling system has been used recently in other
field studies with the SG-4 spectrometer. Over 700 rook and soil spectra
collected in a one six-hour recording period and successfully reduced in
the computer. Group mean and standard deviation spectra can be reduced
within an hour or two of recording.
11. BACKGROUND
In the early stages of the grant it was cleax from the literature
-that the spectra of powdered s-mples would not be easy to collect with
any accuracy, since the spectral departures became very subtle when the
powder size becomes comparable with the wavelength of the emitted
radiation. Nevertheless, a number of samples, of differing powder sizes
and compositions were examined with the SG-4 spectrometer, in order to
estimate the severity of the problem.
The results from this early experiment were disappointing in
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the instrumentation or the digitizing process is not clear, but it was
(-lear that considerable effort was necessary to improve the equipment
,;ensit,ivity. This was done, and the first of the "enhanced" spectra
was published in the semi-annual report. Shortly after that, the
automated data system was completed ) allowing us to take groups of
spectra and proeers their means and standard deviations,
III, INFRARED SPECTRA OF POWDERED ROCKS
The experimental procedure for taking the spectra of the powdered
rock samples was as close to normal field. procedure as possible. The
powders were shaken into a tray to form a loosely packed layer about ljg"
thick. The sample tray was then oriented so that the powder surface was
approximately normal to the incident solar radiation, and the spectrometer
optical axis moved to be almost colinear. (Exact alignment would have
cast the shadow of the spectrometer onto the sample). A short period of
time was used to allow the powde-.r to heat up to an approximately
equilibrium condition, and a number of spectra were recorded. In most
eases, ten to fifteen spectra were taken, each with a spectral period of
eight seconds. The spectrometer used was the Stanford version of -the
Perkin-Elmer SG-4, which chops the sample radiatica against a cold
reference. As discussed in an earlier report, (ref. 1) the temperature
of this reference was found to have a profound enhancing effect on the
ability of the spectrometer to record small emissivity differences. In
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The powders examined were
s.
a) Quartz monzonite (June Lake, Califi., sample #312)
b) Basalt (Pisgah Crater (Lavic Lake end), Calif'., Sample
# PC--I.L-12 and K-I.T.--1 5)
c) Pumice rock (Mono Craters, Calif., sample #4094)
d) Residue from a hypervelocity impact on a Moro Crater
pumice. (Sample ## MS 498)
Of these four, only the vesicular basalt. Pisgah samples did r-ot
produce usable spectra. The spectral departure even for this particular
rock in the solid form is not as pronounced as for the others e., .d for
powdered materials was not visible above the noise level. Thr data for
this set of powders are not included in this report.
The data for the June Lake quartz monzonite shows v(.ry clearly
the effects of particle size on spectral departure. Fig. 1 shows the
spectrum for some powders which were ground and dry sieved, without
washing. The Largest size (833-147µ) still shows the characteristic
depressions in emissivity at about 8.5 and 9.0µ, although the two minima
are no longer resolvable. Once the powder size has been reds, ed below
147µ, the minima are almost completely filled in, and the pcwder behaves 	 tit
as a greybody.
In contrast to this however is the behavior of water-sieved
samples, in which the fine powder normally adhering to the coarser grains
iias been removed. The spectra of the washed powders in the size fractions
43µ- 11+7µ mesh and <43µ are shown in figure 2. The spectral fea!,ures
can be seen clearly, although once again, the resolution when compared
with the solid sample is worse.
The conclusion to be drawn from these figures is that the
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I he- particles. This powder apparently does not show any spectral 1'eat ur•-s
at all, and ef't'reti vely obscures any sut ► , 1'eatures 1'rorn t tie <<nderlying
(*uurse particles. It should be noted nat, there Is nu shift In the
wav#Aength of the emissivity minima as the particit sl e charges, oniy i::
the depth of the features.
Three sets of powd - r s were avai labi+.. f'or Movu c.r a ter s pumice.
The first. set. were mechanically ground In a convent<()nal mi 11 ar.d . f-paraTed
i r,t.a two sets of size fractions both by dry s i env inf*, Rrid by wat .-r -
,r•lut Hai ion. A third set was obtained by kind permr.s:;ion of Donald
Gault of NASA/Ames Research Center, This powder was gen- rated the hypt^r-
velocity impact (" ),000 ft./sec.) of a polyethylene pellet. Into a block
of the pumice. The crater from which the powders were taker, is shown ir.
figure 3. The powders from the impact were not washed with the exception
of the 10 to I+3µ size. It can be seen that in both cases the powder
retains some spectral identity down, to the 40-80p size fraction. (Figures
4, `A. There is even a suggestion of the spectral features present. in the
10- 4 3µ size. There is no conspicuous difference between the spectra,
of the impacted pumice and the normally ground pumice. From the spectra,
of the two washed-powder sizes it is easily seen that the spectral
features are much stronger, emphasing again the important role of the fine
dust in surface emission. There is one disagreement with this general
conclusion. The 10 to 43p size fraction in the impacted powders does not
show the same "color" as the larger particles, suggesting that it is a
dry sieved sample. It has proved impossible to pin down the preparation
procedure for this fraction, but its small size (smaller than standard
screen sizes) strongly sug.; , , is that it was elutriated.
-6-
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The flndings from this limited study ar p in general in agreement
w i t,ii those of Lyon (ref, c') and are:
1) The positions of emissivity minima are not affected by
the powder s .ze.
2) The depth of the minima diminishes as the powder size
decreases; ie. the sample behaves more and more: like
a preybody.
Firs dust, such as normally occurs during the grinding
process, dominates thu spectral em!"sO ion ( i.n th(^ 'r- 14µ
range) of powdered samples. Any work on Such sampl es
should therefore be performed on samples that have
been washed.
4) Using washed powder samples, the spectral features tan
still be seen at least, to a particle size of 40µ.
(= four wavelengths of emitted radiation).
Significantly, we do not see any additional (new) spectral
features appearing as the powder size is reduced, as reported by Hovis
and Callahan (ref. 3) . We therefore cannot agree that the particle size
needs to be known before identification by spectral emission analysis -an
be made.
IV. GONIOMETRIC FUNCTIONS
The emission spectrum of a given surface is dependent on a
number of factors such as roughness, composition, degree of crystal
orientation (alignment), and possibly, the angle of view of the spectro-
meter. The effects of composition have been reported extensively by Lyon
(ref. 2) and Hovis (ref. 4). The spectral deterioration due to increased
surface roughness can be estimated by working with carefully--sized powders,
as reported her--. The goniometric function does not appeex to have been
reported extensively, at least .'.n these longer wavelengths of infrared.
-10-
In order to investigate this last effect therefore, the goniometric
functions of several rocks were examined,
In this experiment, the variations in the average emi.ssivit,;
and in the degree of spectral "color," (departures from mean value) were
the unknown parameters to be investigated. The experimental procediiro
was to set up a target-rock normal to the sun illumination, and taken to
take spectra with the rock progressively tilted further from th- normal.
If, as was anticipated, the target's reflectivity increased (iF,. apparent
emissivity decreased), as the spectrometer's angle of view approached
grazing incidence, then the resulting data should show an increasing,
contribution from the reflected background. The background used could
be considered as a blackbody at ambient temperature, and so the spectra
should approach that of blackbody as the incidence angle decreases. The
behavior observed however was exactly the opposite.
In interpreting the data we have not considered the effects of
reflected sunlight since its contribution in the 7-14µ range is negligible
compared with that from the target. (Ref. 5). The sun angle therefore
is only important in its effect on the target temperature.
In all three rocks examined, the maximum value of emissivity
showed some slight decrease as the incidence angle decreased, but the
minima decreased quite markedly, with the result that the spectral "color"
was enhanced. The data extend from 10° to 90° angle of view, (ie. from
almost grazing incidence to the spectrometer axis being normal to the
rock surface). It was not possible to approach grazing incidence closer
than 10° because of foreshortening effect on the sample, and the consequent
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look in f for a spectral signature in the 7-1 14µ region of a giver; target
area, ~she.: an a7moNt horizontal incidence angle of 10 0
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*_o oiler the highest chance of success.
V. C,VF SPECTROMETER
The construction of this circularly variable filter (CVF)
spectrometer*, which was partially sr.-.I;orted by NGR 05-020-237, was
completed this year, and the digital data system can also be used with
the SG-4. Figure 9 shows the spectrometer with the case partly removed.
The telescope is a 4", f/2.5 Cassegrain, and the detector is presently
a
	
*Construction supported by NASA grant NGR 05-115-020 	 64%
NASA contract NAS9 -7313	 1810
	NASA grant NGR 05-020-237	 18%
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(2) i..! w1 z= 4.1
Spectrometer
Electronics














Fig. 10 Diagram of Spectrometer
And Data System
-17-
SVIWO-Carp. t.hermistor on loan from W. iiovis (NASA/GSFC). This detector
has it rvc-d to check out the spectrometer alignment and initial performanct.,
hc.t it,s relay system and low sensitivity are unsuited to the acquisition
of' rapid short.-period spectra. It is planned to replace the thermistor
with a raster, cooled detector and the appropriate relay optics. The
t::f ► mated improvement in performance is a factor of 100 or- su. Further
improvement, can be achieved by using an extra, elect runi cal ly i'ilt-red,
pre- amplifying stage, at wretch time the spectrometer should be capable
of a spectral period of 1 sec. (it. is presently 60 sec#). Its resolution
will then be limited only by the filter wheel (1.0.1.`)%).
The instrument design was discussed in some detail in the semi-
annual report (ref. 1), and will not be reiterated.
The data system design too was outlined in the earlier report,
and construction has since been completed, It has since been used to
process up to 700 spectra per day at a considerable time and cost saving
over the previous analog system.
A diagram of the rebuilt field data system (truck mounted) is	 I
given in figure 10. The information that can be entered on the hand-






This information is formatted in front of each spectrum and available to
be processed by the computer, (see figure 11). The blackbody "indicator"
causes the computer to initiate an extra routine whereby the blackbody
spectra are stored, averaged, and then used to obtain emissivity ratios.
-18-
The detailed design of the data system will be published shortly.
In the interim, however, an outline of logic was reported in the semi-
annual report (ref. 1).
VS. AUTOMATIC GONIOMETER
Very little effort was expeno,-d on this instrument during the
contractual period. As a result it was not completed, and the studies
planned using the goniometer were replaced by the spectral goniometric
work reported here.
VII. TRAVEL
No travel funds were expended during the icd^, six months.
Previous travel amounted to.'>^.
VIII. CAPITAL EgUIPMENT
	 "t
No capital equipment was purchased on this grant. Somc funds
were used for expendible supplies however, particularly during the con-
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A. CONVERSION FACTORS FOR MEASUREMENT OF TRUE EMISSIVITY
In the Semi -ar-,litlal report. (r(. f . 1) , an approximate formula was
developed for eurr,_-ct.ing our measu- ,2d emissivity values to true emissivity.
Tiw two quantities ar(. di ff'ert , ni., fur two reasons,
a) All. Sper,trometers chop against a reference which
contributes to the. radiance output signal,
b) Our blackbody spectra taken in the field are usually
at a Slightly different temperature to the targets,
hence ratioing the two does not give true emissivity.
In an attempt to bring the calculated values closer to the true
values, the following formulation was developed.
Let RBT	 be the radiance received by the spectrometer
1 from a blackbody at temperature T1
Let RS%	 be the radiance received by the spectrometer
from a sample at temperature T,,
Let RRef, bu the radiance from the reference body at
X temperature T3
Thc: measured emissivity ratio (Em) at a given wavelength X
wi.l1 be
RS 	 w RRef^
RBT^ ` RRef^
If the temperature of the blackbody and the target are the same
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ET	 RRT	 (i - F.71)
	 +	 RBT.
"rom F'lanc?.	 r adiation law, we have that the energy between
wa elF .;^":ls X and	 + d),) is , -r iven by
GTTC `_: 1 	 ^-
	
bT =	 ^.	 expAKT - l	 d%
(Wiiere the fundamental co..stants e, n, K have their usual meaning) .
W is the spectral radiant emittance of the blackbody.
Assum ng,
 tiie field blackbody and the spectrometer reference to be true
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B. COMPUTER OUTF"T EXAMPLES
The following page gives examples of raw (unsmoothed) spectral
data. The data is plotted as the mean of a. group of spectre., with
plus and minus two standard deviations plotted as well. The last
example shown is the raw radiance data with its identification data.
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